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MemoNo. ll5, LA\ rc2-ostN.v122:23t DatedBishnupur, the: I /2022 zL loqlzozz-

e-TENDERF.RCREATI.N .FPLANTATI.N,BEAUTIFI.ATI.N
ANDLANDSCAPING WORKS AT LALGAR]I NAGAR VAN <TO TTiiTTNONR WBSFDASCIIEME DURING F.Y..22-29 AT BISHNUPUR RANGE UNDiN PEWCTMTDrwsIoN, BISHNUPUR, DIST._BANKURA, WEST BENGAT

The Divisional Forest officer, Pa-nchet Division, Bishnupur west Bengal,-on behalfofthe Govemor, west Bengal invites e-Tenders for the following work(s) from the eligible contractors as detaiied in the taul"u"l"*. fc"ii..iion (downloading) andSubmission (uploading) ofe-Tender can be madi online th-rgt ,h. *;Uri," trur.,//*b"rJ".r.J;;ir;rirj.

A. List ofW

e-Tender Notice No. Nameofwork
Work PoinU

Location
Price of
Form

Estimated
amountput to
e-Tender **

EMD to be
deposited

(2Yo of
Estimated
Amount )

Period of
completion
olSupply

WBTOR/PNT/STDA/PLTN-
ll(e\ of 22-23

I Creation ofaquatic
I plantation vith
I Hydrophytes (atons with

re-Digging of the
pond),creation&beautilica
tion of Local Indigenous

plantation (1.5 ha),
Orchard plantation (1.5
ha),Bamboo plantation(1

ha), Medicinat
GardenPlantation (0.5 ha)

and Seasonal Floral
Garden (0.5 ha).

MouzarChougan, J.L.
No. 102 under Panchet
Division, Bishnupur
GPS Location -N

23'03'10.60"
E087'19',58 50.

Rs.l000 (One
Thousand)

only
801473.00 16029.00 30 days

WBFOWPNT/SFDA/NV.
l2(e, of 22-23

Installation of topiary
/model /sculpture all oyer

the area and at Yoga
Park, hedging

/Shrubberyworks,
landscaping

andbeautirication of the
yoga Park (0.046 ha) ptus
Children Park at Nrgar

Van

Mouzai ChouSan, J.L.
No.l02 under Pancher
Division, Bishnupur
GPS Location -N

23'03'10.60.
E 087"1E58.50'

Rs.l000 (One
Thousand)

only
743649.00 14873.00 30 days

WBFOR/PNT/SFDA/NV-
l3(e) of 22-23

Creation& beautification
olButterfly Garden.

Nakshatra Van&Smriti
Van.

ruouza: Lnougan, J ,L,
No. 102 undel Panchet
Diviiion, Bishnupur
OPS lrcation -N

23'03'10.60"
B 087'1958.50'

Rs.1000 (One

Thousand)
only

34313,00 6886.00
30 days

ffiHtj'flij;1 "" 
is inclusive of all taxes, GST & cESS as applicable. The rate is atso inctusive of carriage up to detivery point as
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B. Schedule ofDates:

1010512022 b 1l.OO 
^ttTo be notified in

Date ofopening Financial Bids (Online)

Date of uptoading of lisGf bidderc along;ith final ratg
rvith all e-Tenderers if necessary(Omine To be notified in due course.

Last date & time ofsubmission ofbids odirLe is:07,/ 0S /2022 0S.OO tnNote: I) ln case ofany unscheduled hotiday oron auy, oi e*ar, oinrL?l calamity on the aforesaid dates, the next working day will betreated as scheduled / prescribed date for the salhe purpose.
2) The e-Tender lnviting Authority may changi the venue of opening the Technical or Financial Bids in case of exigentcrrcumstances Iike breakdoun ofcommunicationa link or conditions offorie majeure.

;LJlr"r:ili#:' ""iting 
Authoritv reserves the right to defer th. aut" or op"ring ot either Technicat or Financial proposal or

I. General Guidance for €-Tendering

1'l lnstructions / Guidelines for e-Tenderers for electronic submission ofthe e-Tenders online have been shown in web sitehttos://wbe-Tenders.sov.in

1.2 Registration of Contractors
Any contractor willing to take part in the process ofe-Tendering will have to be enrolled and registered with the Government e_Procurement System.
1.3 Digital Signature Certificate (DSC)
Each contractor is required to obtain a classJl or classJII Digital signature certificate (DSc) for submission ofe-Tenders.1.4 Collection of e-T€nder Documents
The contractor can search and download NIT and e-Tender documents electronically from computer once he logs on to thewebsite mentioned in clause l-l using the Digital Signature certificate. This is tlie onry.oi" or 

"orrection 
of e-Tenderdocuments.

1.5 Participation in more than one work
A prospective bidder shall be allowed to participate in the job either in the capacity of individual or as a partner of a firm or
registered company' If found to have applied severally in a single job, all his apflicaiions will be rejected for thatjob.

2. Submission of e-Tenders:

2.1 General process of submission:
Tenders are to be submitted online through the website stated in clause 1.1 in two folders, at a time for each work, one isTechnical Proposal and the other is Financial Proposal, before the prescribed date and time mentioned-in ttre Iist attactred. usingthe Digital signature certificate (DSC), the documents are to be uploaded, virus scanned ara Jiglt.iry ,ie;.d. Tenderers shouldspecially take note of all the addendum/conigendum related to the e-Tender and upload the tui..t ao",ill_-.rt, as part of the e-Tender.

2.2 Technical Proposal
The Technical Proposal should contain scanned copies and/or a declaration in standardized formats of the following in twocovers (folders).

A. Technical File (Statutorv Cover) containins:

i. NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER (NIT) (to be submitted in .,NIT,, Folder).
ii. Section B (Form I, Form II, Form IIIa,dAFFIDAVIT - y)(to be submitted in .,FORMS', Folder).
iii. Instructions to Bidders. (to be submitted in .iITB,, Folder)
iv. General Terms & Conditions of Contract. (to be submitted in .GT AND CC,, Folder)
v. Techrical Specification. (to be submitted in .TS, Folder)
vi. Drawing if Any to (,,DRAWING" Fotder)

Section - A
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vii Addenda/corrigenda, if published: contractors are to keep track of all the Addendum/conigendum issued with a
particular e-Tender and upload all the above, digitally signed, along with the NIT. Tenders submitted without the
Addendum./Corrigendum will be treated as invalid and liable to be rejected.

Cover):
st.
No.

Category Name Sub-Category Description Docum€nt Name

(For details see Clause 3 ofITB & relevant clauses of
NIT)

CERTIFICATES CERTIFICATES

I P.T. deposit receipt Challan

2 GST Registration Certifi cate

3 I.T.R. Acknowledgement necllpt
4 I.T. PAN Card

5 Voter lD Card

6 ESI & EPF Registration Certificates

B.
COMPANY
DETAILS COMPANY DETAILS

I Proprietorship pirm - Trade License.

2
Partnership Firm - Registered partnership Deed,
Registered Power Attorney, Trade license.

3 Pvt. Ltd. Company - Registration Certificate under
Company's Act, MOA & AOA, Registered power

of Attomey, Trade license.

4
Registered Un-employed Engineers and Labour Co-
operative Societies Limited.

C. CREDENTIAL CREDENTIAL

I
Exp.erience Profile- List ofcompleted projects of
similar nature of Civil Works.

2 Annual Turn Over oflast 3 years.

3
Completion Certifi cate from thEioncerned.
(Mandatorv)

D. EQUIPMENTS

PLANT&MACHINERI
ES (Mandatory) I

Authenticated copy of invoice, challan, and waybill
(Machinery)

LABORATORY
(OPTIONAL) 2

Authenticated copy ofinvoice, challan, and waybilt
(Laboratory)

E.
FINANCIAL
(rNFO)

TURN OVER 1 Authenticated copy ofthe Income Tax RETURNS

PAYMENT
CERTIFICATE 2

Only Payment Certificate ofwork issued bv the
Concerned Supervisor and not the TDS certificate

F. DECLARATION

STRUCTURE &
ORGANISATION I

Details of Structure and Organization ITB Section B
Form III.

AFFIDAVIT 2
An affidavit made that noidvuse report against the
bidder.

TECHNICAL
STAFF(Mandatory) 3

An affidavit mentioning the n-mE of thi t-hn=ioal ff
as described in Clause 3(m).

2.3, Financial Proposal
i) The financial proposal should contain- the Rrll ofQuantities (B.o.Q.) in one cover (folder). The contractor is to quote the ratein the space marked for quoting rate in the B.O.e.
ii) only downloaded copy ofthe B'o.Q. are to be uploaded quoting the rate, virus scanned & digitally signed by the conhactor.

3, Eligibility Criteria for participation in e-Tender:

(a) The intending bidders should have proper license for engaging labourers on contract.
(b) All categories of prospective Tenderers shall have to ir6.ii valid and up to date professional rax receipt challan, GSTregistration certificate, Income Tax. rehm Acknowledgrment receipt, PAN card issued uy rn"oln" ru* b"partment, voter IDcard, ESI & EPF Registration certificates a1d !rad9 ii"ense in resp"ct of rhe prospectiv! T;;;r;.. I; Iodition to the above,any contractor who has executed any type of e-Tender works in Directorate of Forests, Gort. of west Bengal, should submitprevious credentials for his past performance, completion certificate from respective .rnproy"., tt 

" 
.orpietion certificate and

credentials. should be signed by the offrcer not below-the rank of Deputy conservuto. oi i o..rt, ury ott .i certificate signed byother officials will not be entertained (Non-Statutory Documents).

B. My Document
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(c) where an individual person holds a cerlificate in his own name dury issued to him against the company or rhe firm ofwhichhe happens to be a director or partner. such individual p.r.onfiuli while submitring any e-Tender for and on behalf of suchcompany or firm. invariablv submit a copy ofregistered po*"i oiutto-"y ,t o*ing ctia. iumo.ir"ti"rl, r,i, favour, by the restofthedirectorsofsuchcompanvortheii.t.rr"or*"r,h.rn,i",ru-it*.1,,e-Tender.ThepowerofAttomeyshallhavetobe
registered in accordance with the provisions of the Registraii", a.t, is0s. (N""-ri"ir",?;";;;;;. ''

(d)' Neither prospective 
"not"j :?:.1ry*of the constituenr partners h,ad 

^been 
debarred ro participate in any e-Tender byForest Dept.. p.w.D., p.w.(R)D & p.w.(i.B.) o. Horsinj oefia.tmenl, w.B. or c.p.w.D. or'l,t.Esi, Rai]ways: during theIast 5 (five) years prior to the date ortni. Nti. s; Jd"il;;r be considered * airqrrrii""li"r"lowards erigibirity. (Adeclaration in this respect must be furnisr,eo uy tne fiospe.,ir.'l"iaa"^ 

", 
p., prescribed format). [Non-statutory Documents]

(e) The partnership firm shall furnish the Registered Partnership Deed and the company shall furnish the Memorandum ofAssociation (MOA) and Article of Asso.iutioniaOa.) Nor_rtuiuio-.y oo.u."rt.1

(f) Regisrered Un-employed Engineers' co-operative Societies / Labour co- operative Societies are required to furnish thefollowing documents: - [Non-statutory Documentsl

i) cunent "No objection certificate" from the Assistant Registrar ofco-operative societies.ii) Supporting documents showing area ofoperation.
iii) Bye-laws dury approved by the Assistant Registrar ofco-operative societies.iv) Name with address and signature (in original) ofthe present Board ofDirectors ofthe co-operative societyv) copies of Minutes of last Annual ceneral Meetine and Audit Reporl of the co-operative society with lheevidence of submission oflhe same ro the concerned Aithori,l"r, orir-I*".a.!i'Iv 

!v-up!'!d
(g)' The prospective Tenderers or any of their **tit rni pu.tn..^ihall neither iruu. uu-aon"a any work nor any of theircontracr have been rescinded during the last 5 (five) y.urr. sr.ii 

"uurior;;; ;;;ir#rr.iilr b" corsid"red asdisqualifi cation towards eligibility.

(h) A prospective Tenderer shall be allowed to pafticipate in the job either_ in the capacity of individual or as a partner of afi,, If the prospective Tenderer is found to have applied..u..uriii, a single job, 
"rr 

r,i. 
"ppri""ii.r, Jll be rejected for that

(i). No conditional / Incomplete e-Tender will be accepted under any circumstances.

O. The Financial Eligibiliry:
a The bidder should have 

-a 
minimum average amual turnover of least I00% of estimated projecl cost of the e-Tender in the last three 3 preceding y"urr lth. turnor.. or it.-LuJil;;; ;ru';;riil...a in case orjointventure).

b' The bidder should have successfully completed at least one similar type of works/similar nature plantation works/Landscaping works etc during last five 15) years for a single contraciofvalue noi r"., irr"r'aiiz 
", 

t*o contacts ofvalue not less than 307o each as per the P.w.D. order no'. 03 - A/ pw o/ rcC -izl liidt, t2l03/201s (for 1.,CaU).

c The bidden should also have made profits after taxes for each ofthese last five (5) financial years.
(k) Employees' Provident Fund and Miscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952 and Employees state Insurance Act, l94g shall bemandatory and shictly adhered to as per Govemment of west Benlal Labour DepartmentNo. r r:z-lnlivrrarsc-r l/l l, Dated:14.|.201t.

(l)Any Tenderer who has a bad reputation for his /her workmanship and./or history ofnon-completion ofany project under thisDivision within the schedule time frame may be deba'ed from particip;ting in the e-Tender. ' '")

(m) successful tenderer while executing the project, it is mandatory to engage at least one (l) no. technical supervisor havingexpenise in the fields, who will supervise the entire work till successful c6mipretion ofthe project. 
-

4. Opening ofTechnical Proposal
Technical proposals will be opened by the authorized representatives elecEonically from the website stated in Clause 2.1, using
their Digital Signature Certificate.

lntending Tenderers may remain present, at the time ofopening ofe-Tender, ifthey so desire.
cover (Folder) for Statutory Documents should be opened first, if found in order, Cover (Folder) for Non-statutory Documents
will be opened. Ifthere is any deficiency in the Documents, the e-Tender will summarily be rejected.

Decrypted (transformed into readable formats) documents ofthe Non statutory cover will be downloaded, and handed over to
the e-Tender Evaluation Committee (constituted for evaluation ofe_Tenders).

5. Uploading of summary list oft€chnically qualified Tenderers (lst round)
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Pursuant to scrutiny and decision of-the e-Tender Evaluation committee (TEc), the summary list ofeligible Tenderers with theserial number ofwork(s) for which their Financial Proposals *iiiue 
"onsuereo 

will be uploaded in the web portals.' lvhile evaluation, the committee may summon the Tinderers and seek clarification I iirro*rutl--oi aJaitionat documents ororiginat hard copy of any ofthe documents already submitted and ifthese cannot be produced within the stipulated timo fiame,their proposals will be liable for rejection.

6. F'inat pubtication of summary list oftechnically qualified Tenderers
L,ate 0t openlng offinancial bid will to be intimated'in the final summary list.
7. Opening and Evaluation ofFinancial proposal
Financial proposals of the Tenderers declared technically eligible by the e-Tender Evaluation committee will be opened

;lili:"#fr1llr-ffi1[.-$ffi::f"d on the prescribed a"i.] 
""-irrv "ru' 

zrt',"1 *".u"e i.^ 
"ion. 

orpubrication oi
The encrypted copies will be decrypted and the rates will be read out to the conhactors remaining present at that time. Afterevaluation of Financial Proposal, by the appropriate Authority of wBFoREST, may upload the fina'i summary result containinginter-alia, name of contractors and the rates quoted by them against each work provided E-Tender evaluation committee issatisfied that the rate obtained is fair and reasonable and there is no scope of further lowering down ofrate.

8' Procedures to be fouowed when one / two technically quarified renderers participated in any e-Tender:
Financial bid oftechnically qualified single / two Tenderen may not be opened. Re-Tender may be invited immediately in theprocess ofevaluation as per norms ofe-Tender as per G.O. No. 925lF(y) date d l4lOZ/ZOl7.

9. Acceptance of e-Tender (Technically eligible&ualified)
Lowest valid rate should normally be accepted. However, the e-Tender Accepting Authority does not bind himself to do so andreserves the right to reject any or all the e-Tenders, for valid reasons and also reserves the ight to distribute the work amongstmore than one e-Tenderer at the accepted rate after formal consultation with Ll laccepted rat!; bidder and taking consent ofllbidder for smooth & quick completion ofthe work.

l0.Penalty for suppression / distortion of facts
If any e-Tender fails to produce the original hard copies of the documents (especially completion certificates and audited
balance sheets), or any other documents on demand ofthe E-Tender Evaluation committee within a specified time frame or if
any deviation is detected in the hard copies from the uploaded soft copies or ifthere is any suppression, the e-Tenderer will be
suspended aom participating in the e-Tenders on e-E-Tender platform for a period ofa (ihree) years. In addition, his user IDwill be deactivated and Eamest Money Deposit will stand forfeited. Besides, the wBF.oRxsr DEpARTMENT may take
appropriate legal action against such defaulting e-Tenderer.

I L Brief details on the nature ofwork:

a) Name ofthe project PLANTATION & LANDSCAPING WORKS AT NAGAR VAN

b) Proj€ct ID
c) Job ID

d) Nature of Work PLANTATION & LANDSCAPING WORKS AT NAGAR VAN

e)
Contractors eligible to submit
the e-Tender As stated in item 3 (a) to 3 (i) of this ITB.

12. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD):
a) Mode ofEMD Payment: Paymert by NET BANKING (any listed bank) though rcrcr bank payment gateway:

' on selection of net banking as the payment mode, the bidder will,be directed to Icti)l bank ;ayment gateway web page
(along with a string containing a unique ID) where he will select the bank through wlicrr ne wants io do the tmnsaction.o Bidder will make the payment after entering his unique ID and Password oftheLank to process the transaction.o Bidder will receive a confirmation message regarding success or failure ofthe transaction.

' If the transaction is successful, the amount paid by the bidder will get credit€d in the respective polling account the state
Govemment / PSU/ autonomous body / Iocal body / PRIs etc. maintained with the focal point br-Jn oi ICICI bank at R.N.
Mukherjee Road, Kolkata for collection ofEMD or Tender fees.

. Ifthe transaction is failure, the bidder shall again try for payment by going back to the first step.

13. Opening of e-Tender;
a) The Technical Bid shall be publicly_ opened by the authority receiving e-Tender or by his Authorized representative, as per

the Date & time Schedule mentioned in NIT.
b) Prospective Tenderers or their authorized representatives may be present during the opening process.
c) Financial Bids ofonly those Tenderers who would quali$ in the Technical Bid evaluation will be opened.

d) The intending Tenderers shall clearly_ unde$tand that whatever may be the outcome ofthe present Invitation ofe-Tender, no
cost of e-Tendering shall be reimbursable by the Govemment. The Divisional Forest oflicer, panchet Division,
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Bishnupur' w B' reserves th€ right to reject any e'Tender or all renders without assigning any reaso[ whatsoever and is not. liable for any cost that might have incunjd by any Tenaerer aiany stage ofTendering.' e) The acceptaroe ofthe Tender rests with the Divisional Forest officer, patrchet Diyision, Bishnupur, w.B. who does notbind himself to accept the lowest Tender *o ,".e*""to t irself the authority to ;;fi ;;';; ln the Tenders receivedwithout assigning any reason thereof

f) Intending Tenderers are encouraged to inspect the site of work_and get them thoroughly acquainted with the local conditionand all factors which mav affect their rates. Prior to the site visitttreintenarng ienJidil];il; the Divisiotral ForestOfficer, panchet Division, Bishnupur, W.B. about the time and date ofthe visit_
l4' The selected confactor must anang€ to.procure all materials required for the_proper completion oftho work (as per the Technicalspecifications ofthe e-Tender documen-t). ri" emproye, wiii roi only u."ount ue responsible for procuring the same.
l5 The seleded contractor shall aDply to the Divisional Forest officer,. panchet Divisiotr, Bish nupu r w.B. for seeking permissionfor utilization ofland at the proximi'ty Jth; .t,; f";;;i;; r.qrir.Ti-, a ,*hineries, store of materiars etc. at his own cost andresponsibility All such temporary shed etc. shall r,uu" to-oJairi"-tlJd and alr debris 

"t". "i.-J il.o,n'rii" pou compretion of thework or as directed bv the Divisional Forest officer' Pao"h; ti;iri;;, Bishnupur. once an order to the effect is issued from the
lT,t:f ' 

Forest ollicer, Panchet Division, risrrouprr w.e. in 
-itri-s 

regara, tt irrat ililght;";;l the contractor withour

16. Validity ofBids:

' lllf}j|,Xffil-11i1*l 
*" *tn" t 'Y ' 2022'23. Bid validitv for a shorter period shau be rejected by e-render Accepting

b) If any Tenderer withdraws his 
^offer 

btfore-Bid validity period_without giving any satisfactory explanation for suchwithdrawals, he may be baned fiom submission or -y iuni'r.. e-Tender toihis -offiJ" 
,na-io-tr,l oir."torate of Forests,Govemment of West Bengal for a minimum period of I ione; yiar.

17, Verilication of credertials/onsitc projects:
Before issuance of the work order, the.e-Tender Accepting Authority may verify the credential and other documents of theIowest Tenderer if found necessarv. After verification, irit i.'i"r'ri ti"i such documents submitted by the lowest Tenderer is eirhermanufactured or false in that case, work order will noi be i.sr"o i, ruuor. otthe Tenderer under any circumstances and legal actionwill be taken against him.

18. Cancellatiotr of c.Tender:
The Divisional Forest officer, PanchcJ.Division' Bishnupur, w.B. reseryes the right to cancel this N.l.T. due to unayoidablecircumstances and no claim in this respect will be entefi;neJ. --'

19. Security Deposit:
a) The successful renderer to whom a Letter of Acceptance has been issued shall submit within l0(ten) days fiom the date ofLetter of Acceptance, Performanctsecurity Deposii which is rzn lrnree rerce.ti"itrr" 

""ri ""ti;Jalue 
ofwork as per theG o No 796 - F (Y), dt. 25t02/2022' This shill have to be deposited in the Form in.; ffi';;'ril bperator rD- 4? to theBishnupur Treasury' ln case of wriften request from ttre t-t uida'eijustified with sufficient reason, provision may be made fordeduction of secudty deposit from Progresiive/R.A. Bilh. rhe s.o. money shall ue rerunaea uaci<'aiter o 6ix; months fromthe date ofcompletion ofthe work upon application made to the unaersignia ty ae tena"rei. 

-
b) If the accepted bid value is 80olo 

.o-r 
less-of the Estimate put ro tender the Additional performance Security @ lo% of thetendered amount as the G.o. No. 4608 - F(Y), dt. l8/07.20i8 whi;h shall have to be s;b;in"J iv,r,"-rr"."*t l bidder in theform orBank Guarantee from any scheduled B'ank before issuan;;;d; w;;k"il;,iii"'ilii.iiar."i" ,ubmit rhe AddirionalPerformance security within seven (7) working days from the date of issu*"" 

"ii"tt.i "ii*"p*"",'iis Earnest Money willbe forfeited and other necessary actions-like blick ihting of the contractor, etc, maybe taken. The Bank Guarantee shall have tobe valid up to end ofthe contract period and shal be ren-ewed ac"oioingty, irr"qrir"d. -.-.. 
---*,.-

c) The Bank Guarantee shall be retumed after successful cnmpletion of the contract and payment of bills. If the bidder fails tocomplete the work successfully, the Additional Performance security srrat ue rorreltJ at'"irv'ii.. arrirg ,rr" pendency of thecontract period

20. Technical Specification and euality of Works:
All works ars to be calTied out as per plan, specification and estimate ofworks subject to modification made in writing bythe undersigned or his authorized oflicer.

21, Deduction ofTaxes etc:
Dedlction oflncome Tax, GST, and any other extant taxes as applicable from the Contracto/s Bill will be made as per Go,t.

22. Mairtenance Period:
The contractor will be liable to maintain the__supply work at the appropriate service level to the satisfactior of rhe DivisionalForest oflicer' Parcbet Division' Bishnupur, w.g. it his own cost i6i a period of security period/Maintenance period, which is6(six) months from the date of completion of the work in all respect. If ary defect/damage ir'for; ilr;;;;; period as mentionedabove, the Agency shall make the same good at his own cost. Failure to do so, penal actioriagainst the a!in""y *irr be itnposed by theGovemmenl as deem fit. The Agency will have to quote his rate consideiing tire ab*" *p;.;i;;;d;irl'specfiue r"naer"rs strutthave to execute the works in such a manner so that appropriate r"rvi"" iei"t or trre *or[;s teli6;;;;;.. of work and theperiod ofmaintenance.

23. Removal of Discrepatrcy:

- 
If any discrepancy arises between two similar clauses on different notification, the clause as stated in later notification willsupersede former one in following sequence: -
a. FoIm ofAgreement
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e-Tender Form
Technical Specifi cations
General Terms and Conditions
Relevant PWD(W.B.) Schedule of Rates
Inshuctions to Bidders
N.I.T.

RATES ARE FIR]\,I F'OR THE PERIOD OF THE PROJECT. IN CASE ANY ABNORMAL DEVIATION IS
OBSERVED DURING THE COURSE THE E-TENDER ACCEPTING AUTHORITY MAY REFER TO THE

Divi#iaioEit

ffi :if,ittl"Hff,T,*glff5lli,f L?,#;:o*rEoFFoRESr:::ffi 

H*-^

b.

d.

e.
f.

24. Mobilization Advalcel Cost over Rrn:
No Mobilisation Advance and Secured Advance will be allowed. Time / cost overun and consequent cost of escalation for anymaterials, Iabour, P.O.L. etc. will not be allowed unless approved otherwise.

25. Canvassing in connection with the e-Tender is strictly prohibited.

26' Site ofwork and necessary drawings/maps may be handed over to the successful renderer along with the work order or in a phase
wise manner as deemed fit by The Divisional Forest Officer, Panchet Division, Bishnupur, w--B. No claim in this regard will be
entertained.

27 The successful Tenderer will have to start the work as per the work order. He must complete different stages of work as per timeframe specified in the NIT/work order. However, the bivisiotral Forest olncer, panchet Division, ii.hnrpu", w.B may
subsequently alter time frame as deems fit.

28 The Successful renderer will be required to obtain valid registration cetificate &labour license from rcspective officesmandatory
where. work by them are proposed to be caried out under the Contract Labour (Regulation a emiiti"rli.t, 1970 and the same
should be submitted to the Divisional Forest Officer, panchet Division, Bishnupur,-W.B.

29. The successful Tenderer shall have^to comlly with the provision of (a) the Contract Labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act, 1970
and (b) the Minimum wages Act, 1948 and the Notifications thereof oi other laws relating thereto; and the rules made and orders
issued there under from time to time- Failure to do so will be treated as breach ofcontract anJthe Divisional Forest officer, panchet
Division, Bishnupur, w.B. may in his discretion cancel the contract. The contactor shall also be liable for any liability arising on
account of any violation by him ofthe provisions ofthe Act and Rules made there under time to time.

30 The contractor shall not be entitled for any co-mpensation for any loss suffered by him due to delay arising out for modification of
the work, due to non-delivery ofthe possession of site and / or modiication ofwork.

31. Prevailing safety norms must be followed by the successful Tenderer during execution ofthe work so that LTI (Loss oftime due to
injury) is zero.

32. Guiding schedule ofworks should be followed as per existing norms, pattems, lying in the working division.

33. The contractor shall abide by all.acts and rules, especially but not limited to the field of Forests, Wildlife and Biodiversity.violation ofany ofthese will be treated stringently as per law and offenders wil also be prosecuted.

34. A Tenderer is to quote in figures as well as in words, his mtes in the following forms in his cases against the estimated value put to
e-Tender.

35.-ln the event ofa e-Tender being submitted by a firm, it must be signed by a member or members ofthe firm having legal authority
to do so and ifcalled for, legal documentations in support thereon musl be pioducecl for inspection and in the case ofa firm canied out
by one member or ajoint family it must disclose that the firm is duly registired under ttre tnaian fartnership .{ct.

36' The Tenderer must sign at the bottom ofeach page ofthe e-Tender documents as a proof of acceptance of terms and conditions ol
the e-Tender. overwriting shall not be allowed. All conections, altemations etc, must be duly signed.'

37, It must be clearly understood that the quantities of the various items indicated in the schedule or probable items are approximate
only and may be increased or decreased during actual execution. The contractor shall remain effected by alteration.

38. The estimated cost is inclusive of all statutory taxes &Cess as applicable. The detail brakes up GST ard Cess as applicable
should be proYided in the R.A Bilu Final Bill as per prevalent order of the Finance Departmeni Govt. of west Bengai in tt is
respect

39. Work Order will be issued in favour of the Ll bidder (in normal case) subject to availability of fund and receipt of
requisite approval from the competent Authority

40. No child labour should be engaged.

Bishnupur, Bankura
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Section - B
FORM-I

APPLICATIoN

To,
The Divisional Forest Officer,
Panchet Division, Bishnupur.

Subject: Name ofthe Work with e-Tender reference no_

Reference: (N.l.T No.)

Dear Sir,

[iJJ:i,::1T#j,J]i,?1,"",,11h"";)*-statutory 
and Nrr documents; r/we hereby submit alr the necessary information and

ffii":1Tffi':ll:1:ffHil:]i:#:,il f"T""jJr"Jril'l$'ffassigned 
to us on beharrorthe sroup ornrms ror apprication

I/We are interested in bidding for the work mentioned above.

I/We understand that
(a) e-Tender Inviting Authorit5z and Accepting Authority can arnend the scope and value ofthe contract bid under thisproject
(b) e-Tender Inviting Authority and Accepting Authority reserve tre right to reject any e-Tender without assigning

any reason.

The application is made by me/us on behalf of
authorized to submit the e-Tender.

Enclosure:
(1) Technical Proposal (Envelop- I/Folder)
(2) Financial Proposal (Envelop-2/Folder)

Date:
Slgnat*. ofarthorired officer ofthe firm:

in the capacity of

Title & Capacity ofthe officer:
Name of the Firm with Seal:

duly
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Section-B

FORMTI
(TO BE FILLED I]P BY E-TENIDERER)

To,
The Divisional Forest Officer,
Panchet Division, Bishnupur.

Dear Sir/ Madam,

Ref:- Work for
e-Tender Reference No.

I . I/We refer to

mentioned in the Schedule ofeuantities.
3 l/ we have satisfied myselfl ourselves as to the site conditions, examined the drawings and all aspects of e-Tenderconditions, subject above, I/we hereby agree, should this e-Tender be accepted in whie o. in pu.t,io,

(a) abide by and fulfil alr the terms and provisions ofthe said conditions annexed hereto;
(b) complete the works within....................davs.

the- e-Tender notice issued by you for the work of Advance/Creation/Maintenance of Work indivision vide e-Tender reference no. mentioned above.

":*._,*:"::Y:T:lt""l1l*y,r":,"*..,t., "ornplGldiuiilin the works in conformiry with the drawings,

:::"111'":t::r*ct, 
specifications, Schedule of quantities fo. th. ;,;-o;;;. ..:-:.._...: -::..l.iffi#?

4. U We have deposited the eamest money of Rs.
bear any interest and is liable for forfeiture-

only which, I/ We note that deposited EMD, will not

(D Ifour offer is withdrawn within the validity period ofacceptance.(iD If the contract is not executed within 15 days from the date of receipt of the letter of acceptance.
Or

(iii )lfthe work is not commenced within l0 days after issue of work order/
handing over ofthe site whichever is later.

5. [/ We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any-Tender you receive.

youn faithfully,

Signature................

Designation:

Address :

Name of Partners of our Firm:
r)
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A.1. Name ofthe applicant (Tenderer):

A.2. Office Address:

Telephone No.:
Fax No.:

A.3. Name and address ofBankers:

. Section - B

FORM-III
STRUCTURE AI{D ORGANISATION

e-mail :

A'4' Attach an organization chart showing the structure of the company with names of key personnel and technical staff withBio-data

Signature ofauthorized oflicer ofthe firm:
Title & Capacity ofthe officer:
Name of the Firm with Seal:

covers Proprietary Firm, Partnership, p!1. Ltd. Company or

Page | 10
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Section - B

F'ORM-IV

Certificate Resardinp Summary Statement of yearlyTurnover from Contractual Rusiness

This is to certify that the following statement is the summary ofthe audited Balance Sheet anived from contractualbusinessinfavourof.
thetn'ee consecuriv;6;;;i;;;;;;;il;t;;;t,*ptt-;;;i;;;ii;;;;;;fi il i;;;;;;;;;;il;il;;.tld:

sl.
No

Financial

Remarks
Year

Turnoyer rounded up to Rs in lakh
(two digit after decimal)

I 2019-2020

2. 2020-2021

2021-2022

Total

Average Tumover: In Rs
Note:

1. Average Annual turnover is to be expressed in lakh ofrupees, rounded up to two digits after decimal.

2. Average Annual turnover for3Years is to be obtained by dividing the total turnover by 3.Ifthe Firm was setup in
less than 3 year's period, consider the total tumover foi the periJd from in caption year to ttre year ana Alviae Uy
the no. ofyears.

3. In case, the firm was set up in less than 3year's period, mention the year ofinception in the .Remarks, column.

Signature ofthe Bidder with seal
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Section-B

(robef urnishedi,,or-;,ai"iuf,TuF.f lf"X"l,1;"r"r."rriat€yaluedurynotarized)

l' the undersigned do certify that all the statements made in the attached documents are true and conect. In case ofanyinformation submitted, proved to be false or concealed, the application may be rejected and no objection/claim will bemised by the undersigned.

The undersigned also hereby certifies that neither our firm M/Sconstituentpartnershadb.*d.b",;.;;;;".,"-',,.-i""i@#:ffi;i
Bengal or any of the statutory Bodies or Govemment organizations in favour of whom credentials are preferred bythe undersigned towards eligibility criteria claim; during the last 3 (three) years prior to the date ofthis N.I.T.The undersigned would authorize and request any Bank, person, Fi.m, or corporation to fumish pertinent informationas deemed necessary and./or as requested by the Deputy conse.uato. of Forests, w.B. herein refered to as thee-Tender Inviting & Accepting Authority, to verig/ this statement.
The undersigned understands that fi[ther qualifying information may be requested and agrees to
information at the request of the e-Tender Inviting & Accepting Authority,
certified that I have applied in the e-Tender in the capacity of individuayas partner of a firn & I
severally for the same job.

Date:

Signature ofauthorized officer ofthe firm:
Title & Capacity ofthe officer:
Name of the Firm with Seal:

furnish any such

have not applied
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l. Drawing / Map:
The work is to be canied out in accordance with drawings / maps related to these contract and specification, the pricedscheduled of probable items with approximate quantities uid di.."iion, or instructions which may be issued by the TenderInviting Authority or his Representative from time to time during the execution ofthe contract.
2. Interpretations:
In constructing these conditions, the specifications, the schedule of quantities, e-Tender and Agreement, the following worclsshall have the meaning herein assignedto them except whe* ,r" .ru;J"t 

"r*"i"*t oth.*i;" ,;;iir;;;-"'' '

l rhe term Tender lnviting Authority shall mean Divisional Forest officer panchet Division, Bishnupur west Bengal, andinclude its successor and assigns or the officers authorized to deal with any matters which those presents areconcerned on its behalf.

ll. The term REPRESENTATTVE shall mean Authorized
Bishnupur W.B.

Official of the Dy. Divisional Forest Officer, panchet Division,

lll coNTRAcroR shall mean the firm or company or person whose e-Tender has been accepted by the Tender lnvitin'Authority and incrudes his (their) heirs, regar representative assigns and successors.

lv' slrE shall mean the site of the contract work including any erections thereof and any other land adioining thereto(inclusivery as aforesaid alotted by the Tender Invitin; Authority for the contractor,s use).

v rhis coNTRAcr shall mean Articles of Agreement, these conditions, the schedule of quantities, the general
instructions to the contractor, the specifications, the drawings / maps .no .orr"rponJ"n.", df which the contract isadded, amended, valued of modified in any way by mutual consent.

vl Acr oF lNsotvENcY shall mean any act of insolvency as desired by the presidency Towns lnsolvency Act or the
Provincial lnsolvency Act or any amending statutes.

Vll. THE WORKS shall mean the work or works to be executed or done under this contract.

Vlll. The SCHEDUTE OF QUANT|T|ES, Bttt OF eUANTITIES shall mean the Schedule or euantities as specified and formingpart of contract.

3. Scope of works:
The work to be done is covered in this e-Tender. The same has been detailed in the drawings/maps and schedules ofprobableitems with approximate quantities. It includes furnishing all materials, labour, tools, rnu.t ir"",y und"quif,rn-"nt und .anug"."nt
necessary for completion ofthe work. AII work during its progress and upon completion shall conform to lines as shown on thedrawing/map furnished by the Tender Inviting.Autrroiity.-strJuta any details 

"sl,rtiui 
ro."ir"i"ri lo,npfuri", ofthe work beomitted from the drawings/maps and specificalions it shill be the responsibility ofthe contractor to infoim the Tender InvitingAuthority and to furnish and install such_ details with their concuo"n"., so thaiupon co-pl"tio, oiir," piopo..d work the samewill be acceptable and ready for use. The Tenderers are to note that the scope of work'as mentioned'miy be reduced to any

extent which is absolutely at the discretion ofthe Tender Inviting Authority. ihis reduction ofthe extent of'work should not bea criterion for extra claim in respect of materials stored, establi;hment and cost ln.ur"a o, uny oit.i-lo-sses occurring out of
these causes. The Conhactor shall carry out and complete the works in every respect in accordance with this conhact and in
accordance with the directions and to the satisfaction of Tender Inviting Authority who shall be the final autho ty. The TenderInviting Authority may in their absolute discretion issue further are-a drawings/maps and /or written irstructlors, aetuits,direction and explanations which are hereafter collectively referred to as the Tenlder tnviting authority;s instructions in regardto:

a) The variation or modification of the design, quality or quantity of works or the addition or omission or substitution of
any work.

b) Any disffepancy in the drawings/maps or between the schedule of Quantities and /or Drawings/Maps and,/or
Specifications.

c) The removal fiom the site of any materials brought thereon by the Contractor and the substitution of any other
materials thereof-

d) The demolition, removal and./or re-execution of any work executed by the contractor.

e) The dismissal from the work ofany person employed thereupon.

f) The opening up for inspection ofany work covered up.
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The contractor shall forthwith 
.comply.with and duly execute any work comprised in such render tnviting Authority,sinstructions provided always that verbai instructions, oi...ti"rr 

"J &panations giv;; t; th. e;"i;;. or his representativeupon the works by the Tender Inviting Authority shall, if_involvinta vaiiation, be Jonfirmedi, *riiirg ly,r,. *rhactor withinseven davs' No work, for which rates. are not specifically .*t[r"Ji, iii'p.i.ii,ffi;;'#;uu"ntiti.r, ,tult be taken upwithout written permission of theTender Inviting Aurh*t,y-n"i.t 
"ilti^ i"ir.r,ma rrin".'p'lll'j's.t,.art. of Quantitiesshall be fixed bv the Tender lnviting Authoriryl ut pro"il;;-LLuse vARIATIoN. rrl"rpi.t. *itr., the Tender InvitingAuthority's instructions as aforesaid Lvolves work 

"ial", r"" u.v"ro,rrat contemplared by the contract then, unless the samewere issued owing to some breach ofthis contract by Tr,a c"rt #"r,. tr,. rander Inviting Authority shall pay to the contractorthe price ofthe said work an extra to be ualuea us t 
""."irrt".-proi]a1i *o lo. forr.

4. Variations:
The contractor may when authorized and shall when directed, in writing by the Tender Inviting Authority may for that purposeappoint' shall be bound to add or omit.from or vary the w".k;;i";; uFon the Drawings/Mapi or described in specification orincluded in the schedule of Quantities uut tne'contracior r]iuii-,nut. no addition, omission or variation without suchauthorization or direction' A verbal authority or alrection uy til'ienoer tnviting Authoriry, if confrmed by the Contractor inwriting within seven days, be deemed to haue,been.given in *iting-No 

"luinl 
for an extra shall be allowed unless it shall havebeen executed by the contractor on specific directiin on the Tendlr Inviting Authority u, rr.."ir-rr.rtion.d any variation i.e.additions, omissions or substitutions shall vitiate the Contraci.

$1,TJ ffi:H,:* 
the additional, altered or substituted woik for items mentioned in the e-Tender, rhe e-Tender at quoted rates

(b) For the rates for the additional, altered or substituted work for items not mentioned in the e-Tender, the contractor shall,within Tdays ofthe,date ofreceipt ofthe order.to carry out the work, inform th" i"ri.il."rii"g ariir".ny ofthe rates which itis his intention to charge for such class.of work, supported by required documents, vouche;-",'a. 
"rJ -ay.t ,r rates claimedand the Tender Inviting Authority shall determine ihe *tes on'tne basis of the prevai.ri ;;rk" ;;, and certig, for thepayment accordingly. The analysis shall be prepared on the basis of actuar cort or,nut.riui, unJ-il;;;;i;. l0 (ten) per-cent tocover overhead supervision and profit etc.

However, the Tender Inviting Authority, by:rotice in writing, will be at liberty to cancel their order to carry out such work andarrange to carry out as they may consider advisable. But under no circumstanies, the Contractor shall suspend the work on theplea of non-settlement ofthe rates ofitem falling under this clause.(c) where extra work cannot be properly meisured or valued, the contractor shall be allowed day work price as the net ratesstated in the e-Tender or the schedule of quantities, if not so staied, then il ";;r;;;;;iil ir"rijly'*"rt **s and wages forthe district provided that in either case rouchers specig,ing ,h. ;"irtii;;(uJ;i-*il;;;il;lialr"inviting authoriry theworkman's names) and materials used be delivereh foiveification io ttre ienaer tnvitin! iriiiiity 
"i". u.r"re the end ofthework following that in which the work has been executed.(d) As regards determination of the rates, the decision of the Tender Inviting Authority shall be accepted as final. Nosupplementary items shall be taken up for execution except with prior wfitten apprival of th"'. i;;;;"iting Authority. TheTender Inviting Authority is not bound to recognize the cbst of materials furnished in vouchers and in case the market value ofsuch materials are found to be lower than the dipicted in the vouchers the Tender In"lti; A;;rlr;;ttieir discretion will fixthe price ofsuch materials based upon market vaiue. The contractor may be asked to prodice ori!ffi tili, *a lo. cash Memosin respect of purchases of such materials from market. Bills and cash Memos in tl,l. ."g*Jr lir"ri irtie entertained unlesspurchases are affected from registered regular merchants engaged in the trade ofsuch iteils.

5' Deviations: No deviation from the contract will on any account be allowed unless an order in writing is obtained from theTender Inviting Authority.

6. Site Conditions:
The contractor shall insPect the work site where the work under this contract are to be carried out, and note carefully the arearesfictions and obtain for themselves at their own responsibility all the information which m"v u" i,""*r".y r", the purpose ofthe successful execution of the contacted work. Thiy must ilso make themselves 

"onu".ri'on 
with all the local conditions,means ofaccess to the site of work, transport facilitiej and characrer ofthe work, the rrppt ;i.t;;i;, conditions affectinglabour and other matter that may affect iheir e-Tender. Tender Inviting Authority ooes'not unoe.tat<e any responsibility, toobtain any concessions, permission from the owner oftheadjoining plot ir from otri* p*ty i, ,.rp""t 

"raiy 
allowance, access,

encroachments etc. whether for the facility of the works or otf,erwise. No claim il,.."ror" *itt t" .rt..tuin.o should becontractors have failed to comply.with this condition. All equipment required to be maintained are io be kept free fromdamages due to operation connection with the work. he site stratt be made available to the Contractors in the presentcondition. Site organization within this site boundary shall be the responsibility ofthe contractors.

7. Persons E-Tendering shall visit SITE Etc.
Persons e-Tendering shall visit the site and.make themselves thoroughly acquainted with the Natureand requirements of the
case, facilities of transport, conditions affecting labour and materials a-ndremovat of rubbish, cost oicafuge ruight and other
charges and shall allow for in their Tenden for any speciar difficulty in carrying out the work.

8. Contractor to provide everything necessary:
The contractor shall provide everything necessiry (all-inclusive and fixed rales for the proper execution ofthe work according
to the intent and meaning of the drawings/maps, schedule of probable items with approximate quantities, specifications taken
together whether the same may or may not be particularly shown or described there in provided that the same can reasonably be
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inferred therefore and if the contractor finds any discrepancy therein, he will immediately refer the case in w ting to theTender Inviting Authority whose decision shall be final ana linaing on the parties. Figures dimensions shall be followed in;preference to scale' The Tender Inviting Authority shall on no account be ..rporribl. for the expense incuned by thecontractor for hired ground or water obtained from elsewhere. The quantities given in the schedule of quantities are onlyindicative being based on preliminary design and are liabte to modification in the final design. The schedule of items andquantities include so far as can at.present be determined, every materials which the cont a"toi h litety to be called upon toperform or supply' The rate quoted against individual item willie inclusive of everything necessary to complete the said itemsofthe work within the contemplation ofthe conhact and beyond the unit prices no extra payment will be allowed for individualor contingent work' Iabour and /or materials inclusive of all taxes and_duties whatsoever 
"*""pi 

t- .p""in. items, if any,stipulated in the e-Tender documents' The contractor shall supply, fix and maintain at his own cosi during the execution ofanywork necessary for arignment watching required not only fo. the i.of", "^""utio, 
orthe said work,

9. Access:

The Tenderer /Representatives of the manufacturer of the materials (used for the work) shall at all reasonable times have fieeaccess to the work site/and or other places where materials -. iJi"g p."p*.a ro. ir," .o**i .,t'"rro to any place thematerials are lying or fiom who they are being obtained *J t 
" 
c*t u"to, shall give every facility to all of them and theirrepresentatives necessary for inspection and eximination ana tesioi*re materiats an-o wortmanstrip.'i*iept the representatiuesorPublic Authorities. no oe'sonihall ue atto*ea on ttre worr<;;yil;'iiro.-;;ffi;;1;ilii#l;orrhe render rnvitingAuthoritv lf anv' work is to be aon" ut u piu"" otr,..;;;;.il;iil" *ork, the conhactor.i.,u['oiiuin ,r,. *inen permissionofthe Tender Inviting Authority for doing so.

10, Quality of Materials & Workmanship:
All the works specified and provided for in the specification or which may be required to be done in order to perform andcomplete and part thereof shall be executed in the test ana moJ*ort ,nantiie manner wittr mai..iutJ am, best and approvedquality of the respective kinds in accordance with th;;;;;uiui. 

"ontuinra 
in and implied by the specification and asrepresented by the drawingvmaps or according to such other adaitionar partrcurars ana i"r*l,ii"r, Jr r., from time to time begiven by rhe Tender rnviting Auihority d-ing"tt 

" "*""uiion "iir," 
*".t'-Ji" ,rr"r, "r*" ."i"?#rlirl"",

11. Contractor's Employees:
The contractor shall keep for the full time a qualified and skilled supe-rvisor as delin€d in the ITB- A and approved by theEmployer' assisted with adequate staff constantly on tt. *ort,-*r',olrltt oe responsibie io.,r," 

"""y1"i"* "fthe 
work to thetrue meaning of the specifications and- schedule-and quantities and instructioni and directions gi""'" i3 ii. by the Employer.Any directions or instructions given to him in writing shall be tre iohave bee, to tt . cont ulli"fr","1r.The Employer/Authorized representative will alway-s Iru* u"..rr to ihe work site for inspection and examination of the workand materials proposed to be used. Authorizea ..i.rr.rtutir., oiite conractor.h"li #;;;;;;;ittomey for receiving

iillti.,fl?.ili$f;rigning 
measurement book etc. inv Supe*rror, io..run, tauour or otner pirsor...pi"y.a 

"r,r,e 
work by

fails or refuses to perform the work in the manner specified herein shall be discharged immediately, and such persons shall notagain be employed on the work' when required in writing by the imptoyer ttre.cont actor shall discharge any person(s) who is,in their opinion, incompetent, disorderly or otherwise ,ri.utiriu"orf. su"h_ Discharge ,h"n il;;;;l*is of any claim forcompensation or damages against the Employer or any of its officers'or employees. "
The contractors shall keep the Employer saved, harmless and indemnified against claims if any ofthe workmen and all costsand expenses as may be incurred by the Employer in connection *itn 

"rv "1"i, 
f,.i ;;il; il; ;; any workman. Theconhactor shall arange to provide first aid triatment to the labourers engaged on the works. He shall within 24 hours of theoccurence of any accident at or about the site or in connection with Jxiution 
"i,n. 

*".i.", .iport'*.}, accident to theEmployer and also to the competent authority where such report is required by law.

12. Temporary Water Supply:
The Contractor shall make suitable arrangcment for supply of water for the work. The contractor shall have to make their ownarrangement for carrying water at the work site.

13. Clearing Away:
All rubbish and superfluous materials either from conhactor's own work or from works of other agencies shall be removedfrom the work site on completion to the satisfaction ofthe Tender Inviting Authority.

14 The contractor shall not without the written consent and approval ofthe Tender Inviting Authority assign the agreement or
sublet any portion ofthe work.

15. Agreement:
The successful Tenderer shall have to enter into an agreement with the Tender Inviting Authority. stamp duty and all othercosts connected with execution of such agreement shall be borne by the successful rendeiers.

16. Materials:

The selected Contractor must arrange to procure all materials required for the proper completion of the work. The TenderInviting Authority will not on any account be responsible for procuring the same. Til" ,""-;;ii;ifty oi-the above materials
shall not in any way be considered to be an excussfor tlre extension of time,
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17. Method of Measurement:
unless otherwise mentioned in the schedule of quantities the measurement will be net quantities of the work produced inaccordance with the up-to'date rules laid down by the Indian stanrtard tnstitution. r, *,. 

"i.rt oiur; disputes with regard tothe measurement of work executed the de"ision oit 
" 

renae. ririiire ar,h".iry .';"ii;;;;irJ;ilI"r.
18, PAYMENT:
RUNNING ACCOUNT PAYMENTS:
Payment on Running Bills, at the discretion of the Tender Inviting Authority, shall be made to the contractor on the billscertified by the Representative of the Tender Inviting Authority. att uitt ,nat be prepared by the contractor in the formprescribed by the Tender Inviting Authority' For this purpose, the contractor must submit his/their R.A. Bills in the proper formduly accompanied by detailed measurements ofworks done and showing the deductions for previous payment received by himand also the deduction towards cost of materials(if any), supplied by the Tender Inviting Autiority, tii-contractor shall be paidagainst measured bills only' Intermediate payments shall b;regardei as payments by way ofadvance against the final paymentany and not preclude the requiring ofbad unsound and imperfect or unskilled workio be demolished, rLoved and taken awayand reconstructed, or to be any part thereof in any respect or the accruing ofany claim, nor shall it conclude, determine or affectin any way the powen ofthe Tender Inviting Authority, under these conditions or any of them so as to the final seftlement andadjustment ofthe accounts or otherwise or in any other way vary or affect the contract. palment on RA. Bi will be madeaflet deducrion or stututor! deductiorr: rike, I. Tax, Labiur werfare cess, GGST * sisi i" o, p", rare. payment olmaterials stocked at site shall not be ma'l.. Payment ofsupplementai items shall only be made after those one entered properlyin the site inshuction book, approved and sanctioned by the Employei.

19. Final Payment:
The final.bill shall be accompanied by a.certificate of completion from the supervision officer. payment offinal bill shall bemade within a month of submission ofthe sam^e.,The ac.eptunce ofpuyment ofthe final bill by lhe contractor would indicatethat he will have no funher claim in respect ofthe work executed. ihl security money rrruir-6.'i.n 

"a.o 
after lg0 daysfromissue ofcompletion certificate that the c;ntractor has rectifi"a ar J"r".tr, to trr" iatisfaciion ofthe ienaer rnviting auhority.

20. Substitution:
should the contractor desire to substitute any materials and workmanship, he.must obiain the approval of the Tender InvitingAuthority, in writing for any such substitution well in advance. Irlaie.ia[ ae.ignatea l" urlr'rp.iii""irn indefinitely by suchterms and 'Equal' or other ApProved etc. shall be considered as coming under the provisions ofthis clause as substitutions andno such materials shall be used until specific approved by the Tender In-viting Artlri.ity r,.r-u.* oitui,i.j i, *.itirg.
21. Commencement and Completion of Work:
EXTENSION OF TIME AND LIQUIDATED DAMAGES FOR DELAY:
The entire work is to be completed in all respects in stipulated times as mentioned in the e-Tender Notice from the date ofissueof work order' Time is essence of contract and shall hare to be strictly observed by the conhactor. The date ofcommencementof the work shall be the date on which the work order i" itru"J io the contractor or the date when the contractor takepossesion of the site officially whichever is later. The contractor shall complete the ,*k;;.ii;;d;;;; to the satisfaction ofTender Inviting Authority within the stiprlated time, failing which the contractor shall be bound to pay compensation @ 0.5%(half percent) over the total e'Tender vilue of work for deiy or every week or part of a week by way oF liquidated damagesand not as.penalty ?rovided always.that the entire uro-t oi.o*p.niation to be puid *d.; ;;;;r;;iriin of this clause shallnot. exceed l0% of the contracl price. The payment of deduction of such damages rr,"rr ,"t i.riar. tr,e contractor of hisobligation to complete the work or fr_ om_ any oiher obligation and liability under the contract. The contractor shall within 5(Five) days of receipt of intimation that,his 

'e-Tender hi been accepted to submit th" Til;; I;;; iuttrority an abstractprogramme of work so drawn as would enable him to complete the work within ttre time cont mptated. The abstractprogramme must indicate the work within the time contemplatea. The abstract progr".." ."ti ilfu"" lates of starting andcompletion of respective parts of sections of the work. The abstract programme would be subjected to the approval of theTender Inviting Authority who will have the power of making such modification there in as"found n.."r.ury. The actualprogress as compared with this chart will be reviewed.periodically. Ifrhe contraoor be detayeJ in irr. p.gr.r, ofthe work byexcepional weather condition, civil commotion, striie or lock-outs, f'e, unusual d.l"y';;;;;;;iion of unavoidablecasualties, act of nlblic enemy, acts ofthe govemment, any acts ofthe authority or ofanotle,.ont u"io.'i,1,e performance ofhis contact with the employer or any othei causes beyond me contractor's control, the contractor shall apply in writing to theTender Inviting Authority for an extension of time ofihe completion or wort or ttre part Lr ,""ii"" 
"""*L"o within l0 (Ten)days ofsuch occurrence, but before the expiry ofthe stipulated date ofcompletion. rhe render inuiiing autnority rr,ull on suchapplication make an enquiry and may grant such extension of time as they thinkjustified. rne aecisio-n oittre employer in thisrespect shall be final and binding on the contractor. The work shall not beionsideiea us 

"orrpt"t"Juniit 
G Supervision officer

has certified in writing that they have been completed.
22. EscalationofPrices:
The rates quoted by the Contractor shall be firm throughout the tenure 

-of 
the contract (including extension of time, if anygranted) and will not be subject to any fluctuation due to increase in cost ofmaterials, labow, ,ut., tI*, o"t oi 

"t..
23. Damag€ to Persons and property/Insurance in respect of:
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The Contractor 
.shall be responsiUe for all injury to persons/labourers or things or adjacent foresr property which may arise

. from the operations_ or neglect of himself or of any sub-contractor or of any oi his .ru-"orou.toi r'",,'ptoyees, whether sueh
injury or damage arises from carelessness, accident or any other cause whatever in any way connected withihe carrying out ofhis contract.
The contmctor shall indemniry the employer and held them harmless in respect of all and any expenses arising from any suchinjury or damage to persons or property ai aforesaid and also in respect ofany claim maae i, iesp-Jct Jilr;r.y o. du-ug" und".any acts of Government or other wise and also in respect of any award or compensation or tti" c*triato. shall restore andrepair all damage ofevery sort mentioned in this clause so as to deliver up to the whole of contract works complete and perfectin every respect so as to make good or otherwise satisfy all claims for damage to G p.;p;.ry;i;h. ttrira partiei. rne
contractor shall indemni$/ the Employer against_all ctaims which may made againit the Empioyer by any member;fthe public
or other third party in respect of anlthing which may arise in respeit of the 

-works 
or ln con."quen"" it ereof and shall at his

owx expense anange to effect and maintain, until the completion of the contractor with any approved Insurance Company, apolicy-of insurance in the joint policy or policies with the Employer from time to time ouring ttre cunency ortli, .ontra"t, ana
shall duly and punctually pay the premium payable thereof and if so required produce re"ceips roi,*t puyr.rtr, ro. tt.
inspection ofthe Employer. The Contractor shall also indemnify the Employer against all ctaim's which may be made upon the
Employer, whether under the workman's Compelsation Act or iny othei Stiture in force during the cunency ofthis contract or
common lav in respect of any injury to any ofthe contractor's or /and sub-contractor workmeln or labour and shall at his own
expense effect and maintain until the completion ofthe conhact, with the approved Insurance Company a policy oflnsurance in
the joint names of the Employer and th€ contractor against sub-risks ani deposit such pori"y oi foii"iir with the Employer
from time to time during the cunency ofthis contract. The contractor shall be responsible for inyh'irrg *t i"t -uy U. 

"*itud"aIlom the Insurance Policies above referred to and for all other damage to any property arising ou'i of an incidental to the
negligent or defective carrying out of this contract. The Conffactor shail atso inoemniry ire Empioyer in respect of any costs,
charqes or expenses arising out of any claims or proceeding and in respect of any awird of compensation oi damages-arising
therefore the Employer shall be at liberty_and have the power to deduct the amount of any damages, compensation costs,
charges and expenses arising or to become due or to become due to the contractor. The Contractor shaii on signing the contract,
issue the works and keep them insured (the works and keep them insured) until the completion ofthe contract against loss or
damage by-the-fire and /or earthquake with any approved Insurance Company in the joint name of the Empl6yer and the
Contractor for the full amount of the contract and for any further sum lf cattiO upon to Ue so by the Employer t-he premium of
such further sum being allowed to the Contractor as an authorized extra. Such poiicy shall 

"ou". 
tt 

" 
p.op..ty of th; Contractor

or- ofan} sub-contractor or Employees. The Contractor shall deposit the policyind ieceipts for the primium with the Employer
within 2l days from the date of signing the conhact unless othirwise initructed by the'Employer.in default ofthe Contractor
insuring as provide above, the Employer on his behalfmay so insue and may deduct ttre p.i.ium paid from any money due or
which may become due to the Conhactor. The Confactor shall as soon as the claim under the policy is settled or the work
reinstated by the Insurance Company should they elect to do so, proceed with all due diligence witl theiompletion ofthe work
in the- same manner as through the fire had not occuned and in ill respect under the saml conditions of contract. The conhact
shall in case of rebuilding or reinstatement after fire shall be entitled io such extension of time for completion as the Tender
Inviting Authority may deem fit.

24. Termiration ofContract by Tender Inviting Authority:
Ifthe contractor (being an individual or a firm) commit any act ofinsolvency or shall be adjusted as an insolvent or shall make
an assignment or composition ofthe greater part in number or amount of hii creditors or sf,all enter into a deed ofassignment
with his crediton, or (being incorporated company), shall have an order made against him or pass an affective resolution for
winding up either compulsorily or subject to the supervision of the court or *l*tarily, or if the official assignee of the
contractor shall repudiate the contract, or ifthe oflicial assignee or the liquidator in any suih winding up shall be unable within
7 (Seven) days after notice to him requiring him to do so, to show to the iesponsible sitisfaction oftf,e employer that he is able
to carry out and fulfil the contract and if required by the employer to give security or if the contractor (whether in individual
form or incorporated company) shall suffer any payment under this contract to be attached by or on behalf of any of the
creditors ofthe contractor or if the contractors shall assign or sublet the contract without the consent in writing ofthe employer
first obtained if the contractor shall change or encumber this contract or any payment due to which may b-come dueio the
contractor their under or ifthe employer shall certi$, in writing ofthat in his opinion the contractor :

a) has abandoned the conhact, or
b) has failed to commence the work, or has without any lawful excuse under these

conditions suspended the progress ofthe work for 14 days after receiving from the Employer written notice to
proceed, or

c) has failed to proceed with the work such due diligence and failed to make such due progress as would enable
the work to be completed within the time agreed upon, after receiving from Employer to employ more men,
OT,

d) has failed to remove materials fiom site or to pull down and retained work within 7 days after receiving from
the Employer as written notice that the said materials or work were condemned or rejected by the Employer
under those conditions, or,

e) has neglected or failed persistently to observe and perform all or any of the acts, matter or things by this
contract to be observed and performed by the Contractor for 7 days after written notice shall have been given
to the contract requiring the Conhactor to observe or perform the same, or

D has to the detriment ofgood workmanship or define ofthe Employers instruction to the contrary sub-let any
part ofthe contract.

Then and in any ofthe said causes the employer not withstanding any previous order after giving 7 (Seven) days, notice in
writing to the confactors, determine the conhact, but without thereby affecting the powers oithe imployer of the obligations
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and liabilities of the contractor, the whole of which shall continue to be in force as fully as if the contractor has not been so
determine and as if the works subsequently executed has been executed by or on behalf of the contractor and further theemployer, his agents or representative may enter upon and take posserrion ofirr" *o.r.t urJurr-prurt.,-to"Jr, .r,udes, machinery
and other power tools, utensils and- materials, lying upon the piemises or the adjoining tuna oi .oaa, una use thi same as hisown property or may employee the by means ofhis own representative and workian iricar.ying on and completing the work orby employing any other contractors or other persons or pirson to complete the *otf, -a ina"aort uatoa shall not in any wayintenupt, or do any matter or thing to prevent or hinder such other rontractor or other person or persons employed forcompleting and_finishing or using the materials and plant for the work when the worts st ati u! co,,pt"i.l'o. u. ,oon tt.r"uft..as convenient, th€ employer shall give a noticein writing to the contractor to remove his surplus materials and plant and shouldthe contractor failed to do so within,a period of 14 (Fouieen) days after receipt thereofby r,illl tn" ..pr"y.. ray sell the sameby public auction and shall give credit io the contractor or foithe amount so rearized.
The employer shall thereafter ascertain and certiry in writing under his hand that (if anything) shall be due or payable to or bythe employer, for the value ofthe said plant.and-materials so"taken possession orti trr. L*pi8y.. ,ro tirJlxpense or toss whichthe employer. shall 

-have 
been put to,in getting th; wo1! 

1o 
be so completed ana amount iiany o*ir!'io tt . 

"ornu"tor 
and t1,eamount which shall be certified shall rhere upon be paid by the employer as the case may be and th" I".tifi"ut ,tutt th"r" uponbe paid by the employer, as the case may be and ihe certificate'ofihe employer shall be final and conclusiye between theparties.

25. Settlement of Dispute, Arbitration:

I::p.t" l*::_"^*::,::-f::lg:1 in rhe contract, all questions and disputes relatins to the meaning of the specifications,

*::* j::::li:.:g^::,y.]:,1n.:,"-:before mentionei a,a.u, to tr,.l.iuiity;a;;-.1ilffi;;;ffi;ffiffi.fi1.?:
::"*-":y,:-*: "111.*i1llll:.y!.,:: 

matter, or rhinss. whatsoever, in ;y *"y u;i,i,e ;;;i;;';;i;,;,,e ;; ;il;;;:
*:l?::^lTlq:l:f":1fi:11*: esrimates, instructions, oia.., o, a.r" "onirir".'"i'"iir.?*tr";;t,;;?#;;k"T;:;execution or failure or execute the same, whether. arising during the progress of the work o, ut"a 1," completion orabandonment thereof shall be referred to the sole arbitratio, ortn" drri"r ioni.vato. of ro.ests, centia'l-circle, Directorate of
:::::*^c^":.::L^Y:.j^P"lg1ll:l,glg.the chief conservator.of Forests,.central ci,"l", t;i'i;;;;f b" fo. u,y ,"u,o,
*Xl,:lljlXlo,:. ""f::l* Tb:T*"1:,:l-q::tlT-'.Ta-disputes srrail be rei".Ji"'-,,tit 

"t".%'# "ip"r"',J,riyiili3lli9i9.Hl191 lgrysls, covr oF wE'sr !EI94L. ihe award of the ;ihai;r ;;;ii;; iil ;#;;t"":#;
binding both parties to this conhact and no suit shall lie in civil court in respect ofthe award Arbitrator.
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Dared, Bishnupur th e I 2efol zo2z

CoDv forwarded for wide circulation & information to: -

The Principal Chief Conservator ofForests (HOFF), West Bengal.
The Chief Conservator ofForests, SDp & Member Secretary, WgSfOa.
The Chief Conservator ofForests, Central Circle, west Bengal along with two copies ofthe Tender Notice with the
request to retum one copy duly approved.
The Sabhadhipati, Bankura ZillaParishad.
The District Magistrate, Bankura.
The Superintendent of Police, Bankura.
The Sub-Divisional Officer, Bishnupur.
The Honorary Wildlife Warden, Bankura
The Karmadakshya, Ban-O-Bhumi SanskarSthayee Samity, Bankura Zilla parishad.
The Treasury Officer, Bishnupur Treasury
The Divisional Forest officer, Bankura (North/ Bankura (south) Division, central circle, west Bengal.
The Divisional Forest Officer, Working plan (South) Division- II, Bankura.
The Divisional Manager, Bankura Forest Development Corporation Limited.
The Block Development Officer, Bishnupur, Joypur, Onda&Taldangra Block.
The Assist. Divisional Forest Officers, panchet Division.
All Range Officers (Territorial), panchet Division.
Notice Board, Panchet Division.
The Computer Operator, Panchet Division to upload in the website www.bankurafores

pf,i'iJnir nlGt orni.'

Bishnupur, Bankura
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